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Definition of Terms 

Compostable - able to be broken down into carbon dioxide, water, and biomass within a specific 

time-frame under specific conditions. This can mean either home-compostable (at ambient 

temperatures and with a natural microbial community) or industrially compostable (under 

increased temperatures, humidity, and specifically formulated microbial conditions). 

Compostable material can be made from either bio-based or petro-chemical inputs 1 

Hazardous healthcare waste - waste that may pose a variety of environmental and health risks. 

Infectious wastes fall under these, which are more likely to contain pathogens, such as bacteria, 

viruses, parasites, or fungi, in sufficient concentration or quantity to cause diseases in 

susceptible hosts. 

Multiple-use hotels - accommodation establishments that have been inspected by a team 

composed of personnel from DOT and the Department of Health (DOH)/Bureau of Quarantine 

(BOO) or LGU concerned and determined to be suitable for the accommodation of both 

quarantine and non-quarantine guests by reason of compliance with standards of physical 

separation of guests. 

Recyclable - (Plastic) products, packaging, or associated components which have 

characteristics enabling them to be diverted from the waste stream through available processes 

and programs and can be collected, processed, and returned to use in the form of raw 

(secondary) materials or products.2 

Recycling - Reprocessing, by means of a manufacturing process, of a used material into a 

product, a component incorporated into a product, or a secondary (recycled) raw 

material; excluding energy recovery and the use of the product as a fuel. 3 

Reusable - packaging which has been designed to accomplish or proves its ability to accomplish 

a minimum number of trips or rotations in a system for reuse (Source: ISO 18603:2013 -

Packaging and the environment) 

Problematic/unnecessary single-use plastics - Single-use plastic items where consumption 

could be avoided through elimination, reuse or replacement and items that post-consumption 

commonly do not enter recycling and composting systems, or where they do, are not recycled 

due to their format, composition or size.4 

1 Ellen MacArthur Foundation, 2022 
21S0 18604:2013 - Packaging and the environment - Material recycling 
3lbid 
'WRAP, 2019 
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BACKGROUND OF THE PROBLEM 

According to statistics from the World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF), around USD3.1 trillion worth 
of plastic wastes are in the oceans, and 11 million tonnes of plastic enter the oceans every year, 
directly threatening 800 marine species. The amount of waste will quadruple by 2050. To clean 
up ocean plastic pollution may require spending as much as USD15 billion per year by 
governments, non-government organizations (NGOs), and other concerned groups. The 
COVID-19 pandemic has also aggravated the amount of marine litter and problematic plastics 
with the onslaught of medical waste coming not just from hospitals, but households as well. UN 

Environment reported that around 75% of used face masks and pandemic related waste will end 
up in landfills or in seas. 

In the Philippines, the market is filled with products that are commonly packaged in single-use 
items such as laminated sachets, plastic bags, plastic-lined paper cups, and the like, and are 
accompanied with plastic takeaway items such as plastic utensils and containers, items 
commonly used in food & beverage operations that extend to the tourism industry. Based on a 
report by the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) published in 2017, the 

Philippines is the fourth-largest generator of solid waste among members of the Association 
of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN), with 14.66 million tonnes generated per year. The 
Global Alliance for Incinerator Alternatives (2019) also found that almost 164 million pieces of 
sachets are used daily in the country, totalling up to 59.7 billion sachets in a year. This has 

become a problem since proper waste management practices are not widespread enough to 
solve the issue. Plastic wastes identified were shopping bags, and plastic labo bags commonly 
used in wet markets. 

The pandemic response has also affected popular tourism spots in the Philippines. Divers have 
discovered face masks, and face shields, among other plastic products at some popular diving 
spots in the country (BBC, 2021 ). Provisions have also been developed to instil implementation 
of proper management of medical and hazardous waste, including by tourism, hospitality, and 
food & beverage businesses. These provisions call for stricter waste management protocols 
especially when it comes to segregation in order to avoid contamination or transmission of the 

COVID-19 virus. 

With most tourism activities taking place in coastal destinations and beaches, places that 
the Philippines is abundant with, the use of plastics in the sector can be a large contributor 
to the ever-growing problem of plastic pollution. At the same time, the Philippine tourism in
dustry also falls victim to the problem, as it is one of the sectors receiving most of the negative im
pacts of plastics and marine debris. In addition, tourists have been known to generate 10 times 
more waste than the locals living in their own area. These factors call for a more systematic and 

unified approach, requiring evidence-based measures in order to accurately gauge the extent of 
problematic plastic use in the country and propose solutions to shift to a circular economy. 

For these reasons, the international "Transforming Tourism Value Chains (TVC)" project sought 
to develop these Guidelines for Monitoring and Tracking Problematic Plastics for F&B Data for 
Hotels and Restaurants in the Philippines (hereinafter referred to as 'the Guidelines'). The 
elimination of problematic plastics and the transition to reuse models, including for food and bev
erage services, are some of the most prominent challenges being tackled by signatories of the 
Global Tourism Plastics Initiative (GTPI), which provides a common vision and framework for 
tourism stakeholders to address the causes of plastic pollution in a concerted manner. The 
challenges result from the high dependence on key suppliers in the foodservice industry, the 
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complexity of the food value chain, geographic specificities, and the limited coordination between 
the tourism and food value chains. 

T he TVC project is an international project being led by the United Nations Environment Programme 
(UNEP). This project, advocating for sustainable tourism, aims to reduce greenhouse gas 
emissions and increase resource efficiency in the following tourism sectors: Accommodations, 
Meetings, Incentives, Conferences, and Exhibitions (MICE), and across their Food and Beverage opera
tions. In the context of the COVID-19 pandemic, the project also assists tourism businesses 
towards a green recovery by transforming the sector into resource efficient and low emissions looking at the 
aspects of energy, water, food, and waste, among others. Aside from the Philippines, the project is also 
being implemented in the Dominican Republic, Saint Lucia, and Mauritius and is financed by the German 
Federal Ministry for the Environment, Nature conservation, and Nuclear Safety, through the International 
Climate Initiative (/Kl) program. 

Local implementation in the Philippines is led by the Philippine Center for Environmental Protection and 
Sustainable Development, Inc. (PCEPSDI), with the Department of Tourism (DOT) as the main 
implementing agency partner, in partnership with several other private and public stakeholder associations, 
including the private sector; academe and key national government agencies as well as international ex
perts namely the Waste and Resources Action Programme and the UNEP Copenhagen Climate Centre 
(UNEP CCC). Together with these partners, the project has developed the Roadmap for 
Low Carbon and Resource Efficient Tourism in the Philippines, which is the main guiding and strategic 
document of the project in line with the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) and the Paris Climate 
Agreement, and proposes four systemic solutions: Sustainable Food Value Chains, Sustainable Events, 
Sustainable Energy, and Beat (Coastal) Pollution. 

The TVC Project aimed to tackle such challenges that cut across tourism and food value chains 
in partnership with the World Wide Fund for Nature - Philippines (WWF-Philippines), has 

conducted activities focused on assessing the use of problematic plastic products related to the 
provision of food and beverage (F&B) services and the co-creation of solutions to address this 
problem. The understanding of the problem (root causes/drivers, magnitude, hotspots) and the 
development of solutions were explored through a design-thinking workshop with suppliers of 
F&B products, tourism businesses offering F&B services, technology providers, and consumers. 

The workshop also served to enhance the capacity of the stakeholders to implement innovative 
approaches to eliminate the use of problematic plastic items and packaging and transition to 

reusable models in the provision of F&B services. The issues and potential solutions from the 
design-thinking workshop were further explored and verified with key public and private sector 
representatives in technical working group meetings. Policy consultation workshops with key 

stakeholders were also held to determine the necessary regulatory frameworks to encourage 

reusable business models and eliminate problematic single use plastic products (SUPPs) from 
the sector. 

Findings from these policy consultations, together with the technical working group learnings and 
design-thinking workshop, were taken into account to develop actual policy recommendations, 
and develop these Guidelines for the tourism sector's practical use to monitor, track and manage 

SUPPs. A pilot design proposal has also been developed for the purpose of actual 
implementation of these Guidelines by at least two tourism hotspot regions. 
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OBJECTIVE OF THE GUIDELINES 

For organizations to truly begin tackling these challenges, a baseline and monitoring system 

need to be established. Leveraging the uptake and progress of digital technology can make this 
task easier for targeted stakeholders, especially the F&B operations of accommodation and 

restaurant businesses. Therefore, the aim of these Guidelines is to assist hotels and 
restaurants and other applicable tourism businesses gather data, monitor performance 
related to the circularity in the use of plastics in the provision of F&B services, and come up 
with interventions to address plastic pollution at source through circular approaches. 

These Guidelines are designed for the use of accommodation and foodservice establishments, 

with additional information on the technical requirements of building the digital platform for the 
monitoring system. In the Philippines, Pollution Control Officers (PCOs), Sustainability/Compli

ance Officers or Managers, Procurement and Engineering Officers, or even Hygiene and 
Sanitation Officers can play a central role in the application of the Guidelines to track and monitor 

their establishment's performance in the management and disposal of problematic plastics. 
Ideally, the establishment can also rely on their collaboration with and support from, if applicable, 
plastic suppliers and/or manufacturers, and plastic collectors for recycling/ upcycling, aside from 
waste management service providers. 

Tackling plastic pollution, starting with monitoring performance, can allow private businesses to 
experience several benefits, as stated by the GTPI: 

1. Increase profitability by reducing your costs and attract new travelers.

2. Gain visibility and competitiveness by creating added value for your guest.

3. Attract new investments.

4. Increase the resilience and sustainability of your business.

5. Reinforce the collaboration with all your stakeholders along the value chain.

6. Reduce your ecological impact by preserving and protecting the environment.

SCOPE AND LIMITATIONS 

Indicators used 

To fully track the process of plastic waste flow in a food and beverage establishment, 
accommodation providers and/or F&B owners should take note of the procured SUPPs that they 

use in their operations and the amount of plastic that is reusable, multiple-use or to be processed 

for recycling and disposal, also considering the varying times of purchase and garbage collection, 
availability of drop-off points for recycling, and the frequency of consumption. Reusable plastic 
materials would also need to be tracked in terms of purchases and frequency of utilization. Any 
output from the application should visually map out the materials input and wastes output and 
should warn the user if there are discrepancies. Although these guidelines aim to be used for 
monitoring problematic plastics for food & beverage operations, they can easily apply to other 
aspects of tourism operations that make use of SUPPs. A key point to remember is that the most 
sustainable product remains a reusable one, and single-use products should be avoided. 
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These guidelines also do not include compostable plastic products as part of the monitoring 

indicators (e.g. top 1 O single use plastic products and top 5 reusable plastic products) since only 
a small percentage of tourism businesses in the Philippines are using compostables. 

As the COVID-19 pandemic is still at large in most countries, monitoring and tracking 

procurement and waste generation of plastic healthcare items are also briefly included in these 
guidelines with the intent to mitigate avoidable hazardous waste generation, but it is up to the 

establishment's discretion on whether to include these in their monitoring system and baseline 

formation. 

Adherence to local and national regulations 

To make these guidelines for monitoring plastic waste as user-friendly and as practical as 

possible, businesses are also reminded that any monitoring practices should adhere to local and 

national lations, such as the National Solid Waste Management Plan set by the Philippine 

Government since 2010 , and the National Plan of Action Against Marine Litter (NPOA-ML), 

launched in 2021. Adjustments based on the requirements of the local government unit that has 

jurisdiction over the establishment may be accommodated , such as regulations on single-use 
plastic products. 

Important references 

These guidelines also make several references to the publications of the Global Tourism Plastics 

Initiative (GTPI), in order to align with an already existing and globally recognized initiative 

addressing problematic plastics in the tourism sector. The One Planet Network launched the 

GTPI in 2020, seeking to engage tourism-related organizations and destinations in moving 
towards a more sustainable tourism sector. It expects its signatories to create and plan specific 

and practical actions that they commit to. 

The guidelines are also not based on the usage of any existing public tool , digital dashboard, or 

application at the time of publication, but suggests the usage of publicly available international 

and national guidelines and monitoring tools. Among these include the Resource Efficiency and 

Greenhouse Gas Tool (RE and GHG Tool) developed by UNEP, UNEP CCC , Waste and 

Resources Action Programme (WRAP) and PCEPSDI. This tool and related manual may inform 

the creation of such digital dashboards or applications. 

FRAMEWORK FOR THE GUIDELINES 

The following framework, based on recommendations from the Global Tourism Plastics Initiative 
(GTPI, 2022) and the United Nations Environment Program (UNEP, 2019), was used in 

developing these Guidelines to reduce problematic SUPPs in establishment operations , while 

utilizing more reusable or alternative packaging materials. These start with creating the baseline, 

generating a suppliers database, actual tracking of plastic purchases and waste, followed by the 

generation of a plastic use and management report. The use of digital technology solutions goes 

hand-in-hand with an establishment's procurement process and analyses of resource utilization 

in terms of operational and financial considerations. As such, incorporating from the beginning an 

excel tool or digital technology in the management of plastics would be of good use to 

establishment owners. 
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STEP-BY-STEP FLOW FOR IDENTIFICATION, MONITORING, 

AND REDUCTION/REUSABILITY OF PLASTICS 

r----------➔ 

1 

FOR AN F&B ESTABLISHMENT 

Creation of a Baseline 

1 

Plastic use and 
management audit 

2 

Plastic procurement 
spend review 

Supplier Matching 

• material/service certifications
• regulatory certifications
• product/service costing I 
• customer impact __J

T 
Tracking Monthly Plastic Purchases 

and Waste Generation 

Generation of a Plastic Use and 

Management Report 

2 3 

Findings and analysis 
of SUPP and reusable 
plastics procurement 

Proposed targets 

to address plastic 

pollution 

Preparation of 

Action Plan 

and waste 

L _________ _ Implementation of Action Plan 

---+ Main Step 

---+ Loop 

5https:llwww.oneplanetnetwork.org/knowledge-centrelresourceslresource-efficiency-data-and-performance-monitoring-tool-0 
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Table 1: Process for the identification, monitoring, and reduction/reusability of plastics 
for an F&B establishment 

Process Description Eq u i pment/1 nformation/ 

Tools Needed 

1 Creating the Baseline 

1.1 

1.2 

2 

1 .1 Plastic Use and Management Audit 

1.2 Plastic Procurement Spend Review 

Plastic Use and 
Management Audit ( PUMA). 
Conduct a Plastic Use and 
Management Audit to deter
mine which plastic materials 
(SUPP, reusable, recyclable) 
have been purchased in the 

establishment in the previous 
year, per month operations 

Plastic Procurement Spend 
Review ( PPSR). Conduct a 
Plastic Procurement Spend 
Review for plastic materials 
used in monthly operations on 
an annual basis (using previ

ous year's data) 

Generating a Digital Suppliers 
Database with the following infor
mation: 
• Material and/or Service

Certifications 
• Material Life Cycle Analysis (if 

applicable and available)
• Regulatory certifications related

to Environmental Assessments
• Costings for products/services

offered
• Customer and Local Communi 

ty identified impacts (such as 
customer reputation, positive 
local community development, if 
applicable)

• Top 10 SUPPs

• Top 1 0 reusable plastics
• Supplier accreditation

documents

• Recyclable plastic waste
• Waste management and 

disposal
• List of materials used in

operations 
• Documentation (e.g., lists,

photos) of materials used

• Top 10 SUPPs

• Top 1 0 reusable plastics
• Supplier accreditation

documents

• Recyclable plastic waste
• Waste management and 

disposal
• List of materials used in

operations 
• Documentation (e.g., lists,

photos) of materials used

• Material LCA for SUPPs

(if available)
• Digital database with

storage for documents
• Computer scanner

• Documentation on previ
ous engagements with

the supplier/service
provider

Digital Technology 
Approaches/ 

Requirements 

Compilation of a list 
containing all the docu

mented materials used 
in operations through a 

spreadsheet document 

Analysis of procure
ment spend on all the 

documented plastic 
materials used in oper
ations through a 
spreadsheet document 

Development of a da
tabase or tool for han

dling information on 
suppliers/service pro
viders, with a capability 
of producing summary 

report of engagement 
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3 

Process Description 

T racking monthly plastic 

purchases and waste 

generation for establishment 

operations for a defined 

amount of time (ideally for at 

least six months) 

Equipment/Information/ 

Tools Needed 

• Formal monitoring system

• Top 10 SUPPs

• Top 5 reusable plastic

products

• Weighing scale and/or

counting system for

plastic wastes

• Clearly defined plastic

bins based on type of

Digital Technology 
Approaches/ 
Requirements 

Development of an online 

dashboard6 for the input 

of plastics information on 

a monthly basis, and can 

generate reports on the 

results of the consumption 

of SUPPs 

4 Generation of an Plastic Use and Management Report, which contains: 

4.1 

4.2 

4.1 Findings and Analysis of Problematic Plastics Procurement and Waste Generated 

4.2 Proposed Targets to Address Plastic Pollution 

4.3 Preparation of an Action Plan to Combat Problematic Plastics 

Findings and Analysis of 

generated SUPP and Reus

able Plastics Procurement 

and Waste Generation 

Proposed Targets to Ad

dress Plastic Pollution 

• Top 10 SUPPs

• Top 5 plastic reusables

• List of suppliers of the top

SUPPs and reusables

• Activities and expenses for

waste management and

disposal

• Identified barriers and

opportunities

Quantifiable targets or 

commitments to address 

plastic pollution and shift to a 

circular economy based on 

the findings and analysis of 

SUPP and reusable plastics 

procurement and waste 

generation within 

establishment operations 

Development of a visual 

report on the findings and 

analysis 

Development of a report 

on targets to address 

plastic pollution 

6Alternatively, previously developed tools such as the TVC RE and GHG Tool may be used. 
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Equipment/Information/ 
Digital Technology 

Process Description Approaches/ 
Tools Needed 

Requirements 

4.3 Preparation of an Action Plan • Actions/commitments (none for this step) 

to combat problematic plastics • Step by step activities

• Persons/departments

responsible

• Resources required

• Expected timeline

• Key indicators

5 Implementation of the Action • Identification of (none for this step) 

Plan instruments 

• Progress monitoring

sheet/system
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CREATING THE BASELINE 

A baseline is defined as a minimum or starting point used for comparison. Creating a baseline or 

a benchmark of plastic use in a business-as-usual scenario allows hotels and restaurants to track 
and monitor progress as they shift to low-waste and reusable business models in their 
operations. The baseline should look at two things: 1) existing plastic use (plastic use audit), and 
2) plastic procurement spend review. This chapter will explain these steps as part of creating the
baseline.

CREATE A PLASTIC USE AND MANAGEMENT AUDIT CPUMA) 

A Plastic Use and Management Audit (PUMA) is a systematic review or assessment of the 

amount of single-use and multiple-use plastics an establishment typically uses in a given period 
of time, what suppliers are providing these types of plastics, and how the establishment handles 
the disposal of such items. Regardless of what platform is being used, whether digital or manual, 
a PUMA, using data from a previous year that best represents business-as-usual scenarios 

(baseline year), would allow accommodation providers and/or food & beverage (F&B) owners to 
effectively understand the flow of plastics used in the establishment. This would be seen through 
the procurement process, the actual use of plastics from the baseline year, pre-disposal 
preparation, and disposal management. This information would be able to help inform 
establishments on their use of multiple-use (reusable), recyclable, and single-use (problematic) 
plastics. 

Box 1: Definition of problematic and unnecessary plastics 

According to the Waste and Resources Action Programme (WRAP), problematic and unnecessary plastics 

are defined as items whose use is avoidable or when reusable options are available. Specifically, these types 

of plastics fall under the 

following criteria7
: 

• It is not reusable, recyclable or compostable.

• It contains, or its manufacturing requires, hazardous chemicals that pose a threat to human health or the

environment (applying the precautionary principle).

• It can be avoided (or replaced by a reuse model) while maintaining utility.

• It hinders or disrupts the recyclability or compostability of other items.

• It has a high likelihood of being littered or ending up in the natural environment.

Accommodation providers and/or food & beverage (F&B) owners should consider the following 

specific inputs in relation to the procurement process when undertaking a PUMA: 

7Global Tourism Plastics Initiative Signatory Pack for Accommodation Providers (2022). 
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Table 2: Elements of a Plastic Use and Management Audit 

PUMA Element 

Plastic Purchases 

Top ten (10) single-use plastic 
purchases (SUPPs)8 of the 
baseline year 

Top ten (10) reusable plastic 
purchases9 of the baseline 
year 

Supplier accreditation 

documents (if applicable) 

Plastic Waste and Disposal 

Recyclable plastic waste10

Description 

The top ten (10) SUPPs can be identified by going through pro
curement ledgers and determining: 

• Which SUPPs have the highest quantities of orders in a year
• Which SUPPs are the heaviest (without their contents)

After determining the top 10, identify:
• Which type of plastic they are, with visual support for identifi

cation (per piece). (Refer to Table 1 for the types of commonly
used plastics in the F&B industry in the Philippines.)

• How much the items weigh (without their contents) in grams

• Number of units of the SUPPs purchased per month

The top ten (10) reusable plastic products can be 
identified by going through procurement ledgers and determining: 

• Which reusables have the highest quantities of orders in a year
• Which reusables are the heaviest (without their contents)

After determining the top 10, identify:

• Which type of plastic they are, with visual support for identifica
tion (per piece). (Refer to Table 1 for the types of commonly
used plastics in the F&B industry in the Philippines.)

• How much the items weigh (without their contents) in grams

• Number of units of the reusable plastic products purchased per
month

Should these be available, supplier accreditation documents 
contain: 

• Contact details

• Proof of registration

• Proof of environmental/ biodegradability/ compostability claims
(if any)

Recyclable plastic waste is measured by identifying: 

• Monthly total of recyclable plastic waste in grams - This is the
combined weight of plastics per bin per month, which can be fixed
at capacity of bin for ease in monitoring This would help make

comparisons later on to how much waste is generated after

applying mitigation actions. (Refer to Table 1 for the types of
commonly used plastics in the F&B industry in the Philippines.)

8This indicator is based on the single-use plastic products indicator of the RE and GHG Tool. 
9lbid 
10This indicator can also be monitored using the RE and GHG Tool. 
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Waste management and 

disposal 

Documentation regarding waste management actions per
tain to the following: 

• Types of waste bins used by the establishment (with

pictures)

For Recyclable Plastics 

For Residuals 
Others (to be specified by the owner or establishment 
representative) 

• Contact details of accredited haulers

• Frequency of waste collection
• Identified partners for the recycled materials/accredited

plastic recyclers and the amount of waste turned over, if

applicable
• Other parameters set by the local government unit

Sidebar: What plastics are reusable, recyclable, compostable, and disposable? 
Part of the Ecological Solid Waste Management Act (Republic Act 9003, Section 17) calls for 

waste characterization as part of the development of a solid waste management plan for local 
government units (LG Us). Based on the guidelines for conducting a Waste Analysis and Charac
terization Study (WACS) set by the National Solid Waste Management Commission (2020), plas

tic materials should be segregated into reusable, recyclable, compostable, and disposable: 

Figure 2: Types of commonly used plastics in the F&B 

Type of Material Examples in F&B establishment Reusable Rocydable C',ooµ:sable SUPPs 

Polyethylene - thick drinking water bottles
Terephthalate - thick softdrink bottles
(PET) - thick juice and other beverage bottles

- thick soap and detergent bottles PET
semi-rigid packaging in form of:

,c ,c ,c - clear cups and lids for cold beverage

High-density - food and beverage containers
polyethylene - hand soap and sanitizer containers
(HOPE) - kitchen cleaning chemical containers

(carbuoys, pallets)
,c ,c - condiment containers

Low-density - food and beverage containers
polyethylene (microwavable)

,c ,c (LOPE) 

Polypropylene - bottle caps
(PP) - ice cream/ biscuiV cookie containers

- yoghurt containers and margarine/

butter tubs
- disposable cups and cutlerlies

- pails
,c ,c - crates
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Polystyrene (PS) - styrofoam food packagine, cups 
and trays 

Others - refillable water containers

- transparent food bags
- frozen food bags
- drinking straws

- grocery bags
- cling wraps
- composite packaging/ sachets

- starch-based plastics
- cellulose-based plastics
- plant-based protein plastics

,c ,c 

,c ,c 

,c 

,c 

,c 

,c 

,c 

In addition, the GTP l 11 has identified categories/areas within a tourism establishment where 
problematic plastic items are typically used for foodservice operations, and presents 
opportunities for incorporating reusable methods or eliminating avoidable single-use items. 
These are found below: 

Table 3: GTPI Categories of Plastic Items for Accommodation Providers Signatories 

Customer 
facing 

Back end 

Area 

Rooms 

Food and drink services 

Food and drink services 

Category 

Plastic items 

Plastic packaging 

Single-portion or single 
serving packaging 

Plastic items 

Service areas (e.g. well- Plastic items 
ness facilities, conference 
centers, meeting rooms, 
food and handcraft or 
on-site stores, lobby and 
reception and other areas) 

Plastic packaging 

Kitchens Cling film 

Examples 

Such as drinking cups 
and utensils 

Such as clam shells, 
bottles, carrier bags 

Single servings of 
yoghurt, milk, jam, 
butter, honey, etc. 

Such as straws, stirrers, 
cutlery, plates, cups 

Such as utensils and 
straws 

Such as drinking cups, 
sachets of cream and 
sugar 

11 From the GTPl's Accommodation Providers Signatory Pack <https:llwww.oneplanetnetwork.org/programmeslsustaina
ble-tourismlglobal-tourism-plastics-initiativeljoinlaccommodation-providers> 
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REVIEWING PLASTIC PROCUREMENT SPEND 

The second part of creating the baseline is a Plastic Procurement Spend Review (PPSR). The 

PPSR documents the expenditures relating to the management of single-use and multiple-use 

plastic materials used in monthly operations (using the baseline year's data). In order to conduct 
the PPSR, the establishment would need the following elements: 

Table 4: Elements of a Plastic Procurement Spend Review 

Area 

Procurement information on SUPPs and 
reusables from the baseline year 

Comparative financial analysis of 
previous reporting period's disposal 
actions 

Examples 

Procurement information would include: 
• Total expenses per month and annually for

SUPPs
• Total expenses per month and annually for

reusables

• Total expenses for SUPPs and reusables

combined

This looks at how much the establishment spent on 

disposal and overall waste management during the 
baseline year (e.g. waste collection for recyclables and 

residuals, etc.) 

21-
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After an establishment has successfully created a baseline from the Plastic Use and 

Management Audit (PUMA) and the Plastic Procurement Spend Review (PPSR), they can then 

generate a Suppliers Database, which is a repository of information about existing suppliers of 

an establishment's top ten (10) single-use plastic products (SUPPs) and top five (5) reusable 

plastic products. The following information about suppliers to be collected are as follows: 

a. Material and/or service certifications (e.g. supporting documents validating product/service

dfaclaims)

b. Regulatory certifications related to Environmental Assessments, Environmental Compliance

cccCertificates, etc.

c. Costings for products/services offered

d. Customer and local community identified impacts (e.g. customer reputation, positive local

ccccommunity development, if applicable)

e. Documentation on previous engagements with the supplier/service provider (e.g. contracts,

cccpurchase orders, etc.)

Aside from these types of information, a Material Life Cycle Analysis/Assessment, at least for the 

SUPPs, can also be asked from the suppliers. Life cycle assessment (LCA) is an environmental 

assessment method based on an inventory of potential flow of pollutants entering different 

compartments of the environment (e.g. air, water, soil) and the assessment of associated 

environmental impacts of a product system throughout its life cycle (ISO 14040). In this case, the 

LCA of the SUPPs purchased would contain information such as the emissions and energy data 

consumed in creating these types of products, what type of plastic they are (e.g. HOPE, PET, 

etc.), and the origin (country of source) of the plastic product. 
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Having created an initial baseline from the Plastic Use and Management Audit (PUMA) and the 

Plastic Procurement Spend Review (PPSR), and generated a suppliers database, an establish

ment can then proceed with polishing a more formal system to monitor actual plastic purchases 

and waste within their operations real time, with the help of tools such as the RE and GHG Tool. 

Once the formal system is in place, data collection could then be conducted for at least six 
(6) months to complete any data missing from the baseline year. Six months

would also cover any peak season that the establishment is experiencing.

Crucial indicators that need to be monitored for six months are the same as that of conducting the 

PUMA, but without the supplier accreditation documents, as shown below: 

Table 5: Indicators for Tracking Monthly Plastic Purchases and Waste Generation 

Indicators 

Top ten (10) single-use plastic 
purchases (SUPPs) 12 

Top five (5) reusable/multiple-use 

plastic purchases13

Recyclable plastic waste14 

Description 

Specific information needed: 

• Which type of plastic they are, with visual support for

identification (per piece). (Refer to Table 1 for the types of
commonly used plastics in the F&B industry in the Philip

ines.) 
• How much the items weigh (without their contents) in 

grams 

• Number of units of the SUPPs purchased per month 

Specific information needed: 

• Which type of plastic they are, with visual support for

identification (per piece). (Refer to Table 1 for the types
of commonly used plastics in the F&B industry in the

Philippines.)

• How much the items weigh (without their contents) in

grams
• Number of units of the reusables purchased per

month

Recyclable plastic waste in grams 

It is assumed that data required under the PPSR (e.g. expenses from plastic procurement and 
waste management, etc.) would continue to be collected for these six months. 

The following are the equipment needed for tracking the indicators: 

• Plastic purchases
Procurement ledger

• Plastic waste
Weighing scale and/or counting system for plastic wastes

Clearly defined plastic bins based on type of plastic 

12This indicator is based on the single-use plastic products indicator of the RE and GHG Tool. 
13lbid 
14lbid 
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Once data on plastic purchases and waste have been collected for at least six months, a Plastic 
Use and Management Report (PUMR) can then be generated at the end of the monitoring 
period. T he PUMR is a document that details the current procurement and waste scenario of an 

establishment in relation to problematic plastics and proposes mitigation actions to reduce plastic 
pollution at source and shift to a circular economy. Specifically, it contains three parts: 1) findings 
and analysis of SUPP procurement and waste generation and reusable plastics procurement 

from the baseline year and the 6 months of data collection, 2) proposed targets to address plastic 
pollution, and 3) an action plan to combat problematic plastics aligned with international 
agreements (e.g. the Global Tourism Plastics Initiative) and/or national initiatives (e.g. 

Department of Environment and Natural Resources National Plan of Action for Marine Litter). 

Table 6: Elements of a Plastic Use and Management Report 

PUMR Element 

1. Findings and Analysis of SUPP
and Reusables Procurement and
Waste Generation

2. Proposed Targets to Address
Plastic Pollution of SUPP

3. Action Plan

Description 

Contains a brief summary and analysis of the findings 
from the baseline year and the six months actual 
monitoring. 

Contains proposed quantifiable targets or 
commitments to address plastic pollution and shift to a 
circular economy based on the findings and analysis of 
SUPP and Reusables procurement and waste 
generation within establishment operations. 

Contains recommended, step-by-step interventions to 

achieve the proposed targets or commitments, types and 
amount of resources need to conduct these, and 
identified point persons or departments in charge of each 
intervention. 

FINDINGS AND ANALYSIS OF SUPP AND REUSABLE PLASTIC 

PRODUCTS PROCUREMENT AND WASTE GENERATION 

The findings and analysis segment contains a brief summary and analysis of the findings from the 
baseline year and the six months of actual monitoring of SUPP and reusable plastic product 
procurement and waste generation. This segment aims to answer the main question of which 
single-use and multiple-use materials are resulting in the current amount of plastic procured and 

waste generated, and what are the reasons behind this? Specifically, this segment contains but 
is not limited to the following: 

• Top ten (10) identified SUPPs and information about each item (e.g. type of plastic,

frequency of use and disposal, etc.)
• Top five (5) identified reusables and information about each item (e.g. type of plastic,

frequency of use and disposal, etc.)
• List of suppliers of the top SUPPs and reusables
• Activities and expenses (and income, if applicable) of these activities related to the

management and disposal of waste in the establishment (e.g. tourists and staff-oriented
campaigns, monitoring and tracking of waste, hiring/designating a focal person/team, etc.)
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• Identified barriers and opportunities (e.g. PEST Analysis15 ) in the management and disposal
of problematic plastics (e.g. perception of guests, cost of existing alternatives to SUPPs,

food delivery preservation, etc.)

PROPOSED TARGETS TO ADDRESS PLASTIC POLLUTION 

This segment of the PUMR contains proposed quantifiable targets or commitments to address 
plastic pollution and shift to a circular economy based on the findings and analysis of SUPP and 
reusable plastics procurement and waste generation within establishment operations. Targets 
should include goals for 2023 (short-term), 2025 (medium-term) and 2030 (long-term). 

The GTPI Commitments that establishments can opt to adopt as targets, as stated in the 
GTPI Signatory Pack for Accommodation Providers, are: 

1. Eliminate problematic or unnecessary plastic packaging and items by 2025.

Establishments must expound on this target by identifying at least two (2) areas in their opera
tions, and at least one (1) category per area to eliminate SUPPs by 2025. For example, the final 
target or commitment should read: "We will eliminate from our [choose a minimum of 2 areas] the 
problematic or unnecessary [choose at least 1 category of plastic per area] by 2025. 

Example: "We will eliminate from our food and drink services the problematic or unnecessary sin
gle-portion or single serving packaging (e.g. single servings of yoghurt, milk, jam, butter, honey, 
etc.) by 2025." 

2. Take action to move from single-use to reuse models or reusable alternatives where
relevant by 2025.

Establishments must expound on this target by identifying at least one (1) area in their opera

tions, and at least one (1) category per area to introduce reusable alternatives by 2025. For ex
ample, the final target or commitment should read: "We will introduce reusable solutions in our 

[choose a minimum of 1 area] to replace single use [choose at least 1 category of plastic per 
area] by 2025. 

Example: "We will introduce reusable solutions in our food and drink services to replace plastic 

items (e.g. straws, stirrers, cutlery, plates, cups) by 2025." 

3. Engage the value chain to provide data on recyclability and compostability of plastic
packaging to facilitate the move towards 100% of plastic packaging to be reusable,

recyclable, or compostable.

Establishments can expound on the commitment by mentioning how they will achieve this and 
selecting among these options that apply: 

• Engage suppliers to provide data on recyclability and compostability, of plastic packaging
• Engage regulators to promote availability of data on recyclability and compostability of

plastic packaging

• Engage business associations to promote availability of data on recyclability and
compostability of plastic packaging

• Establish procurement criteria on reusability, recyclability, and compostability

• Establish 2025 target on % of plastic packaging to be reusable, recyclable or compostable

'5Political, Economic, Social and Technological. 
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• Other relevant actions

4. Take action to increase the amount of recycled content across all plastic packaging
and items used.

Establishments can expound on the commitment by mentioning how they will achieve this and 
selecting among these options that apply: 

• Engage suppliers to provide data on % of recycled content in plastic packaging and items
• Engage regulators to promote availability of data on % of recycled content in plastic

packaging and items
• Engage business associations to promote availability of data on % of recycled content

in plastic packaging and items
• Establish procurement criteria on % of recycled content in plastic packaging and items
• Establish target of% of recycled content in plastic packaging and items by 2025
• Other relevant actions

5. Commit to collaborate with others and invest in collection and segregation of
recyclabe and organic materials in our facilities to help increase the recycling and
composting rates for plastics.

Establishments can expound on the commitment by mentioning how they will achieve this 
and selecting among these options that apply: 

• Provide proper training and means for staff to sort solid waste (especially plastic
waste), according to local regulations, sustainability standards, and/or technical
guidance from waste management service provider

• Engage waste service providers to receive information on recycling rates, and factors
contributing/affecting them

• Engage other business and key stakeholders to discuss and take action to improve
the performance of waste service providers (e.g. recycling rates)

• Invest resources ($, time, personnel) to promote innovation that results in increased
recycling rates, either through actions at own operation or elsewhere in the process

• Other relevant actions
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ACTION PLAN TO COMBAT PROBLEMATIC PLASTICS 

After having determined the proposed commitments or targets to address plastic pollution, the 
next step of the PUMR is the Action Plan, which contains recommended, step-by-step 

interventions to achieve the proposed targets or commitments, types and amount of resources 

need to conduct these, and identified point persons or departments in charge of each 

intervention. 

Below are segments of the Action Plan, adapted from the Climate Action Plan of signatories of 
the Glasgow Declaration, and should be adjusted according to the needs and limitations of 
operations: 

Table 7: Elements of an Action Plan to Combat Problematic Plastics 

Action Plan Element 

1. Actions/ Commitments

2. Step by step activities

3. Persons/ departments responsible

4. Resources required

5. Expected timeline

6. Key indicators

Description 

Contains the proposed targets/ commitments that the 
establishment identified in the previous segment. 

Contains the list of activities needed to achieve the 
actions/ commitments in #1, with a maximum of 5 

activities for each commitment. 

Contains the focal persons in charge of carrying out the 
activities. Be as specific as possible by listing the position/ 
designation. 

Contains the type of resources required, whether in skills, 
knowledge or technical support. 

Time required to complete/achieve the commitment. 

Units of measurement to measure progress of the 

activities. 

An action plan template is available in Annex C. 
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Once an establishment has successfully prepared an Action Plan, the next step is to carry out this 
Plan. This chapter of the Guidelines aims to identify the types of instruments or delivery mecha
nisms through which activities in the Action Plan are categorized. 

INSTRUMENTS 

In the publication called "National Guidance for Plastic Hotspotting and Shaping Action" by 
UNEP, the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN), and the Life Cycle 
Initiative , six types of "instruments" are identified. According to the Guidance, "instruments are 

the ways an intervention may be practically implemented through specific regulatory, financial or 

informative measures, in light of context factors such as country dynamics and existing 

measures." In the case of the Guidelines, these action-oriented instruments can also be referred 
to as delivery mechanisms, through which the activities in the Action Plan are implemented. 

Below are the six (6) types of instruments and short descriptions according to the Guidance: 

1. Knowledge creation. Create knowledge to better assess plastic leakage and impacts.

Part of knowledge creation can be the formalization of a monitoring system and the actual
monitoring procedure for the top SUPPs being purchased and generated by an
establishment's foodservice operations.

2. Awareness raising. Raise awareness among stakeholders about plastic pollution.

An example of an awareness raising instrument is conducting educational and environmental
campaigns on plastic pollution, with different key messages for each stakeholder group -
visitors or guests, restaurant staff, and business partners.

3. Capacity building. Mobilise resources and skills to tackle effectively plastic leakage.

Part of capacity building can be training staff on the use of certain monitoring tools for waste
generation and/or resource efficiency, having key employees - such as kitchen, maintenance,
hygiene and engineering - attend seminars or workshops that allow them to develop
design-thinking skills when it comes to eliminating SUPPs.

4. Innovation. Develop innovative technological solutions and/or business models to reduce
plastic leakage and impacts.

An innovative technological solution can mean researching, developing, and/or outsourcing
your business' own packaging needs that is compostable or reusable, with available local
materials, especially when the food that people order from your business needs to be
appropriately packaged during delivery. 

5. Economic. Influence behaviors regarding plastic pollution through economic incentives and
disincentives.

Economic instruments can involve building a Materials Recovery Facility (MRF) for a
particularly large tourism establishment to assist in managing, and eventually selling, recycla
ble plastic waste coming from foodservice operations. The income can be used to reward
employees who are particularly involved in operations that help reduce SUPPs in the property.
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6. Policy/Regulatory. Formulate and implement policies and regulations to address effectively

plastic pollution.

Regulatory instruments can include incorporating SUPP management, short-term and long-term 

goals, in the company's corporate or business policy. 

Knowing where an establishment's activities fall under which instruments can assist the focal 

person or team prioritize and assess the establishment's strategies in place. For example, the 

team may evaluate shifting to new strategies if they see that they have too many regulatory 

instruments for SUPP management and not enough capacity building activities to support the 

staff to carry out these policies. 

MONITORING AND EVALUATION 

Assigning a team to monitor the progress of the action plan ensures accountability in the 

implementation. The focal person or department also needs to take stock of progress of the 

implementation, so weekly, monthly and quarterly meetings need to be conducted to closely 

monitor and evaluate activities. Items to be considered in assessing or evaluating the progress of 

the activities towards circularity and reduction of SUPPs are: 

• Which aspects 

• Which activities

• How are guests

responding?

of activities/ interventions can be improved? 

look like they're on track to meeting their targets? 

responding to the activities being implemented? How are staff 

The action plan can also be updated every six (6) months so that it reflects the current 

environmental, socio-economic and political situation of the company and its environment. 
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This section provides an overview of salient provisions from international and local regulations 

and guidelines on the management of COVI D-19 healthcare waste generated in businesses, 

including tourism establishments such as accommodations, resorts, and convention centers. 

INFECTIOUS WASTE GENERATED IN HOTELS, RESTAURANTS, AND RESORTS 

In the hospitality sector, hotels and other businesses need to segregate infectious and 

hazardous wastes from non-hazardous general waste, especially if the hotel or accommodation 

establishment (AE) is operating as a quarantine or multi-use hotel. As per the Department of 

Tourism (DOT), multi-use hotels are also allowed to accept guests that are part of essential 

meetings, social meetings, and social events. 

As there is still no clear end to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, tourism in the Philippines is 

just one of many sectors outside of hospitals that continuously generate healthcare waste. In the 

Philippines, the Department of Environment and Natural Resources (DENR) collects around 

1,000 metric tons of medical wastes per day, which is equivalent to 166 trucks (Fernandez, 2022). 

Some of these wastes end up as marine litter and break down into microplastics instead of being 

transported securely to sanitary landfills. 

In order to prevent the country's waste management systems from collapsing, one of the key 

actions that needs to be emphasized is segregation of such wastes at the source of generation, 

but such types of wastes first need to be defined. Healthcare waste (HCW) can be broadly 

categorized into "hazardous" and "non-hazardous (general)" waste: 

Table 8. Types of Hazardous and Non-Hazardous Healthcare Waste 

Hazardous 

Sharps 

Infectious 

Pathological 

Anatomical 

Pharmaceutical 

Genotoxic 

Chemical 

Radioactive 

Pressurized Containers 

Description 

Recyclable 

Biodegradable 

Residual 

Wastes from infected patients in isolation wards, and other instruments or materials that have 

been in contact with infected persons or animals are examples of infectious wastes (Department 

of Health, 2020). The medical or infectious wastes typically generated from hotels, resorts, and 

other tourism businesses, specifically from employees and guests currently staying at the 

establishment (whether for business, leisure, or quarantine purposes), are personal protective 

equipment (PPE), such as face masks, face shields, personal protection gowns, and shoe 

covers. Packaging, bottles, and other items used by quarantining guests, regardless of whether 

they are COVID-positive or not, are also considered infected/hazardous. 
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NA11ONALANDLOCALREGULA110NSINTHEHANDLING INFECTIOUSWASTES 

Treatment, storage, and disposal of infectious/hazardous waste products 

Measures on hazardous and infectious wastes in the Philippines are primarily based on the 
Philippine Hazardous Waste Act of 1990 (Republic Act 6969), disposal departmental procedures from 

the Department of Health Philippines (such as the DOH Health Care Waste Management Manual), 
and from the COVID-19 Inter-Agency Task Force for the Management of Emerging Infectious 

Diseases (IATF-MEID). Local regulations are commonly based on the provisions of RA 6969, 
which establishes special haulers for the handling, treatment, and disposal of such kinds of 
infectious wastes. The task of collecting these wastes from businesses and households alike falls to 
the barangays, who are required to bring these wastes to transfer stations. From here, the waste is 
then brought to treatment facilities before final disposal in sanitary landfills or storage facilities 
(Fernandez, 2022). 

DOT requires segregation of waste in all hotel guest rooms, separated into "food and non-food", and 
that a separate bin or trash bag for used PPEs be provided. 

Box 2: Types of trash bins to be provided in rooms: 

Types of trash bins/bags to be provided in the guest rooms: 

• For food waste

• For non-food wastes (recyclables, residuals, etc.)

• For PPEs (e.g., medical waste such as surgical face masks, gloves, single-use gowns, etc.)

Monitoring medical/hazardous waste 

According to the Philippine Hazardous Waste Act, all hazardous waste generators are obliged to 
have an inventory of hazardous waste, recording the type and quantity of wastes generated, separate 
from general solid waste, and provide this information on a quarterly basis to the Department of 
Environment and Natural Resources (DENR). Generally, this provIsIon is more 
applicable to waste treatment facilities accepting hazardous waste from outside parties, and so is rarely 
observed by businesses. However, regardless of the lack of monitoring, it is still 

recommended for businesses to have a separate waste audit (using tools such as the RE and 
GHG Tool) from solid wastes and to monitor how much infectious waste they are 
generating. Similar to monitoring solid waste, the data from monitoring medical waste will assist 

establishments in pinpointing which types of medical waste they are generating the most, identify pos
sible actions to mitigate such wastes, and increase the awareness of employees and 
management of waste generation. According to DOH (2020), implementing rigorous segregation can 
also prevent oversizing of equipment or containers and result in cost savings. 

RECOMMENDED MEASURES ON THE MONITORING OF 

PLASTIC HCW F OR ESTABLISHMENTS 

It is up to the establishment's discretion on whether or not they will be measuring plastic 
healthcare waste (HCW), considering the health and safety of the employees and the additional time 
and resources it would take to measure these. Alternatively, establishments are encouraged to include 
PPE purchases (e.g. disposable face masks, face shields, etc.) as part of their plastic use audit. 
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Below are recommended steps to monitor and measure plastic HCW for businesses, with inputs 
from UNEP's COVID-19 Waste Management Factsheet, DOH's Healthcare Waste 
Management Manual, and GAIA's Cities Waste Assessment and Brand Audit. 

1. Assign a monitoring team for the creation of a baseline for HCW generated by the
establishment.
Members can be part of an already existing team that oversees waste management and/or
environmental compliance or sustainability in the establishment.

2. Secure the necessary materials/equipment needed to quantify HCW generation.
These materials can be weighing scales, tarps, or flat sheets on which to place the waste,
waste bags/bins, and protective equipment for the monitoring team.

Box 3: Materials needed for measuring healthcare waste. 

Materials needed: 

• Weighing sea/els

• Tarps/flat sheets to place the HCW on top

• Waste bags/containers

• PPEs (preferably reusable) for the monitoring team (e.g., face masks, gloves, and/or gowns, as

needed)

• Tongs (or even disposable chopsticks) with which to identify the waste

3. Determine 1) the types of healthcare/PPE products being purchased, 2) the quantity of
each purchase, 3) how much is being generated as waste after consumption, 4) the
importance of use of these products, and 5) utilization frequency.

Identifying the types of healthcare/PPE products being procured, the quantity, importance, 
and utilization of each can be assessed at the end of each month, over a period of at least 
three (3) months, based on purchasing records and receipts, and personnel and guest 
records. 

Collecting baseline data for HCW generated can take a minimum of five (5) to ten (10) days. 
Waste generation can vary significantly per day, so multi-day sampling can provide a more 
accurate representation of the establishment's HCW generation. However, keeping in mind 
the health and safety of employees, a minimum of five (5) days to create a baseline will suffice. 

Since hotels can have several floors or rooms, and since Philippine hotels are in the process 
of transitioning from quarantine to non-quarantine or multiple-use hotels, it is recommended 
that sample HCW data be collected from: 

• At least twenty percent (20%) of quarantine rooms
• At least twenty percent (20%) of non-quarantine rooms
• At least twenty percent (20%) of trash bins or areas where employees dispose of their PPEs.

Waste from these rooms and areas can be tallied at the end of each of the five days using
the weighing scales and tarps, with the monitoring team adequately equipped with PPEs.

4. Provide an overall count (based on weight) of infectious/hazardous waste materials.
On a monitoring sheet, count how many pieces of HCW found according to type. HCW
typically found outside of healthcare facilities16 are the following:
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Box 4: Examples of healthcare waste. 

Examples of healthcare waste (not exhaustive): 

• Face masks

• Face shields

• Gowns or shoe covers

• Containers of disinfectants or sanitizers

• Expired drugs and chemicals

• Other kinds of medical waste such as syringes, self-antigen tests

5. After tallying, store the HCW in garbage bins/containers designated only for hazardous
wastes.

6. Ensure proper handwashing and thorough disposal and/or disinfection of used PPEs17
• 

Do not reuse disposable items such as gloves, gowns, and surgical face masks. For face
shields, wash with clean cloth and mild detergent. For washable gowns and cloth masks,
wash using the warmest water setting and laundry soap. Dry completely using the hottest
dryer setting.

7. Contact an LGU or DOH-accredited hauler specializing in hazardous wastes disposal.

8. Generate an Annual Infectious/Hazardous Plastic Wastes Report and prepare an Action
Plan to reduce consumption and disposal.

This report should contain a summary of the amount of HCW found from the baseline data
collected from sample quarantine and non-quarantine rooms and areas. The report may also
contain a section for immediate next steps and a timeline on reducing HCW consumption and
disposal.

DIGITAL DASHBOARDS AND TOOLS IN DEVELOPMENT FOR MONITORING 

This section provides an overview of the digital dashboards or tools that may be used in the 
application of the Guidelines to monitor F&B plastics data. These are: 1) UNEP's RE Tool, 2) 
Sample Plastic Waste Inventory, and 3) the GTPl's upcoming tool. 

RESOURCE EFFICIENCY AND GREENHOUSE GAS TOOL 

Currently, UNEP's RE and GHG Tool of the TVC Project, which is in MS Excel format, allows 
hotels, resorts and events establishments to monitor by weight their single use and multiple use 
plastics purchases, and recycled plastic wastes, among other indicators such as energy, water, 
and waste. It is an open resource tool available at: 

https ://www.oneplanetnetwork.org/knowledge-ce ntre/resou rces/resou rce-efficie ncy-data-and
performance-monitori ng-tool-0 

16GAIA and Mother Earth Foundation, Cities Waste Assessment and Brand Audit (WABA): Methodology and Toolkit - Volume 1, June 2019. 
17Tacoma-Pierce County Health Department, "How to Clean and Reuse Personal Protective Equipment .. , 19 April 2020. 
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DASHBOARD FOR MONTHLY PLASTIC WASTES INVENTORY 

Below is a sample template/interface if a digital dashboard were to be developed to further 
facilitate ease of inputting plastic purchase and waste data of hotels and resorts. This type of 
format would be particularly valuable for hotel chains as they could easily retrieve the data of 
selected establishments to view or assess their performance. 

Roport Soquonco: 

Date of Report: 

UN ,r;;., �y 
environment 
programme 

. ' 

Count Product Description 

Transforming Tourism Value Chains Project 
Dashboard for Daily Plastic Wastes Inventory 

Type of Product 

Namo of Establlshmont: j 
:::::=========: 

Name of Record Entrant;'�-----� 

Type of Material Material Count Material Count 

(pieces) (kllognims) 

GLOBAL TOURISM PLASTICS INITIATIVE CGTPD TOOL 

The Global Tourism Plastics Initiative (GTPI) in collaboration with Greenview and the Sustainable 
Hotel Alliance is developing an excel-based tool based on lessons learnt from the UNEP RE and 
GHG Tool to enable accommodation providers to report on their annual progress in the 
elimination of plastics in an aligned manner across the hospitality industry. The tool focuses on 
reporting plastic items by weight rather than by item count or spend. It is applicable to 
accommodation companies of all sizes and across all levels of advancement in plastic reduction 
efforts. The tool is accompanied by a methodology, which includes detailed information on 
different plastic items and how to group them, lists of priority items and packaging that should be 
measured, industry-wide coefficients on item usage and weight, which can be used to fill data 
gaps, as well as a step-by-step guidance on assessing and identifying relevant plastic items and 
packaging in operations. 
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Any measure that involves reducing, eliminating or mitigating single use plastic products in any 

sector needs sound and as much as possible accurate data to be able to be more effective in 

curbing plastic pollution at source. Thus, monitoring purchases and waste generation of SUPPs 

need to be followed by actions that will ultimately lower an establishment's plastic footprint and 

contribute to a more circular economy. In this chapter are highlighted key messages that 

Philippine establishments can adopt from relevant documents that particularly focus on circularity 

in the tourism sector. 

GTPI RECOMMENDATIONS 

Since its inception, the GTPI has published two documents that assist tourism stakeholders in 

addressing problematic plastic use, keeping in mind COVID-19 recovery. The first document, 

"Recommendations for the Tourism Sector to Continue Taking Action on Plastic Pollution during 

COVID-19 Recovery", illustrates how reducing plastic footprint, increasing engagement with 
suppliers, and ensuring transparency can significantly contribute to a responsible recovery of the 

tourism sector. Below are its recommendations: 

Box 5: GTPI Recommendations to Take Action on Plastic Pollution. 

GTPI Recommendations for the Tourism Sector to Continue Taking Action on Plastic 

Pollution during COVID-19 Recovery (2020): 

1. Remove unnecessary plastic packaging and items to reduce cross contamination touch points. 
2. Develop robust cleaning and sanitation procedures that encourage the adoption of reuse models.
3. Evaluate the use of unavoidable plastic packaging and items, inquire about their recyclability, and

reassess needs on a regular basis.
4. Engage suppliers, waste management providers, and local governments to improve effectiveness,

coordination, and resilience.
5. Ensure open and transparent communication with staff and clients.

The second document, "Addressing Pollution from Single-Use Plastic Products: A Life Cycle 

Approach - Key Messages for Tourism Businesses", aims to educate tourism stakeholders and 

provide evidence-based guidance for decision-making to address pollution from single-use 

plastic products (SUPPs). Key messages are provided for the following single-use plastic items: 

bottles, cups, bags, takeaway food packaging and tableware. The following are guiding principles 

used throughout the document, regardless of the material of the single-use product: 

Box 6: Key Messages for Tourism Businesses in Addressing Pollution from SUPPs. 

GTPI Key Messages for Tourism Businesses in Addressing Pollution from SUPPs (2021): 

1.Reduce the use of single-use products, regardless of the material (e.g., glass, paper, plastics, etc.)
2. Promote reusable products and systems in your tourism business - the most sustainable product is the

multi-use product. 
3. Use tourist and staff-targeted strategies and communications to ensure products are continuously reused.
4. Decrease the environmental footprint of production (through reuse, demanding products with high recycled

content, and partnering with suppliers engaging in sustainable production methods).
5. Engage with suppliers and relevant actors in the value chain to procure products that are designed to be fit ·

for purpose, durable and functional.
6. Ensure that resource-efficient washing technologies are in place.
7. Establish good waste separation systems and the correct waste management contracts to ensure products

receive proper end-of-life treatment.
8. Know your context when making decisions related to SUPPs (cultural norms, production methods, waste

management technology infrastructure available, tourist behaviors, regulatory framework).
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Narrowing down on specific plastic packaging items, particularly single-use plastic 

take-away food packaging: 

• Avoid switching from plastic packaging to another single-use alternative. For example,

before switching to another single-use option, carefully learn about and evaluate the

alternatives according to your context.

• Introduce reusable take-away food packaging systems that fit the business the most,

allowing ease of tracking containers in operations

• Use communications to create guest and staff awareness around reuse practices

• Engage your suppliers to understand their material sourcing and production processes and

partner with those committed to sustainable production methods

• Understand how product design can help reduce environmental impact, and at the same

time evaluate how well the packaging used prevents food waste and spoilage

• Reevaluate the transport and delivery schemes behind take-away or room services

• Implement resource-efficient washing solutions for reusable containers

ECOLABELLING FOR FOODSERVICE ESTABLISHMENTS 

All of the key messages mentioned above on monitoring and reducing SUPPs can assist hotels 

and restaurants to be more resource-efficient and embed circularity in their operations. Establish

ments in the Philippines can further be recognized for their efforts against plastic pollution with 

the support of the National Ecolabelling Programme - Green Choice Philippines (NELP-GCP), 

PCEPSDl's flagship programme which is a voluntary, Type I, ecolabelling programme guided by 

the principles and procedures of ISO 14024 - Environmental Labels and Declarations. 

Under the NELP-GCP, the ecolabelling criteria for foodservice establishments (FSEs) was 

updated in 2019 due to growing trends on the accessibility, affordability, health safety and 

environmental preferability by food establishments. The quality of food being served in these food 

establishments, must not only be filling but nutritious; not only clean but food safe. The 

establishment must not only have good housekeeping practices installed but also have a 

well-planned waste and resource management program. The NELP-GCP criteria for FSE are 

thus subdivided based on four identified significant issues related to food and food service: 1) 

food and health safety, 2) nutrition, 3) environmental management, and 4) resource efficiency. 

The innovative performance of the FSE is also given consideration to acknowledge the efforts of 

the industry. The full text of the criteria is found on PCEPSDl's website. 

https :I lpcepsdi. org. phlprog rammelgreen-choice-phi I ippineslgcp-criterial 

INFORMATION AND EDUCATION CAMPAIGNING FROM 

THE TOURISM SECTOR ON SUPPS 

Apart from the technical aspects of addressing the issue of SUPPs, communicating the efforts 

that are being made by the establishment through these guidelines should be pursued. Matters 

from as simple as online artcards posted on social media, to a sharing running total of plastic 

wastes that are managed in their operations through a formal report (e.g., sustainability report), 

communicating the efforts to all relevant stakeholders would help the establishment to boost its 

confidence and achieve a high rate of support from such stakeholders. In addition, the 

information provided by establishments would help in developing programs in local communities 

to improve solid waste management efforts. 
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FINAL MESSAGE 

The Guidelines for Tracking Food & Beverage Data for Hotels and Restaurants in the Philippines 

seek to assist tourism businesses to gather data, monitor performance related to the circularity in 

the use of plastics in the provision of F&B services in the hospitality industry, and empower them 

in coming up with solutions to address plastic pollution at source. It envisions the transformation 

of more business operations in the industry and in the country into more responsible and 

transparent business models that have integrated circular approaches, through the use of these 

Guidelines. 

Tourism businesses such as hotels and restaurants are also encouraged to utilize available 

digital solutions and tools, such as the Resource Efficiency and Greenhouse Gas Tool, for 

baselining and data collection in tracking and managing their plastic use. This would lead to 

easier and more accessible recovery and analysis of data needed to eventually come up with 

appropriate interventions. Aligning with local and international initiatives on addressing plastic 

pollution in the tourism industry, such as the Global Tourism Plastics Initiative, also provides an 

opportunity for businesses to be internationally recognized as contributing to a common vision for 

a circular economy. Businesses taking proper, practical steps to monitor their waste generation 

from single-use products or materials also take steps towards attracting travelers looking for 

more responsible businesses, attracting new investments, and at the same time to increasing 

resilience and the sustainability of operations and along the value chain. 

Utilizing the guidelines is hoped to be a driver in tracking, managing, and eventually the full ad

dressing of plastic pollution at its source, which will not only cause environmental benefits, but 

also social improvement and economic benefits for the establishment and its surrounding 

community. 
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Annexes 

SAMPLE MONTHLY PLASTIC PURCHASES AND WASTE GENERATION LAYOUT 

Transforming Tourism Value Chains 

Monthly Plastic Purchases 
and Waste Generation 

Name of the Establishment: 

Start year: 

Top 10 Single-Use Plastic Purchases 

Top 10 Mulliplc-U.sc Plaslic 
Purcflases Wcigh.t of one item (in g) 

Top 5 Multiple-Use Plastic Purchases 

Top S MuttiplC--U$e PIMtic 
Weight of one Item (Ing) Purellases 

Plastic Waste Disposed 

Waste Unll (e,c. hotel kitchen bins) Wasce Type (e,c, 
unsor1ed/recycfed/biodegradable) 

v.n..'}
UN,, .. ,, 
environment 
programme 

Purchases In units 

Jan Feb Mar Apr 

Purchases in units 

Jan Feb Mar Apr 

.hln Feb Mar Apr 

May 

May 

May 
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ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE 

Expected 

How? -Step by Step 
Resources required? Tlmeline 

Action Activities 
Whols Skills / knowledge I tech (Time required Key Indicators Target result 

(3-5 max.) 
responsible? support needed 

to complete 
activity, once 

prioritized) 

TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS FOR DASHBOARD DEVELOPMENT 

The RE and GHG Tool is one tool that can be used in accordance with these Guidelines. Howev

er, in the case an opportunity arises to improve digitalization of the Tool and/or the process of 

monitoring plastic use and waste, this section provides recommended technical requirements for 

a developer to create a new dashboard. 

To develop a dashboard for use in monitoring daily plastic wastes generated by an F&B establish

ment, an online-based visual dashboard is envisioned that could be accessed by the user (full 
use) and the local environment office (for reporting purposes only) at any given time through an 

internet connection. Dashboard development is to be conducted by professional(s) with the fol

lowing background and skills: 

Education: Bachelors' degree in the field of Computer Science, Information Technology, or any 

related fields. Post-graduate degree is an asset. 

Experience: at least 3 years relevant experience in any of the following: full stack development, 
website development on a platform such as WordPress or using a custom CMS. Familiarity with 

waste management systems in the Philippines would be of good advantage. 

Language requirements: Reports should be published in English. 

Developer Skills: 
• Strong organizational and project management skills.

• Proficiency with fundamental front-end languages such as HT ML, CSS, and JavaScript.

• Familiarity with JavaScript frameworks such as Angular JS, React, and Amber.

• Proficiency with server-side languages such as Python, Ruby, Java, PHP, and .Net.
• Familiarity with database technology such as MySQL, Oracle, and MongoDB.
• Excellent communication skills.
• Good problem-solving skills.

• Attention to detail.
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